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Our Services

Accept Care has been providing home care  
in South Australia since 2013.

Accept Care is here to assist you with your Home 

Care Package journey every step of the way; whether 

you need help to apply for a Home Care Package, 

already have been approved for a package or you 

are keen to switch Home Care Package providers. 

We provide a range of services that can assist you, 

including:

—Information and Referral Services

—Home Care Package Coordination

—In-home Nursing Care

—Personal Care and Daily Living Tasks

—Domestic Assistance and Meals

—Transport Assistance and Social Support

—Transition Care

—Respite

—Palliative Care

Information and Referral Services

Navigating the system and making the application  

for a Home Care Package can be challenging. We  

are happy to help you with the application process.  

It’s free and there is no obligation whatsoever.

Home Care Package Coordination

To enable you to receive the maximum assistance 

through your Home Care Package, Accept Care will 

allocate you a Care Coordinator. The Care Coordinator 

will work with you to plan the care and services that 

you need. Your Care Coordinator will work within a 

team that has a wealth of experience and knowledge 

in the Home Care Package environment.

In-home Nursing Care

Accept Care’s registered and enrolled nurses can 

meet many of your healthcare needs in the comfort 

of your own home, saving extra trips to your doctor 

or the hospital. Our nursing team will collaborate with 

you, as well as other healthcare professionals when 

necessary, to help you maintain optimal health.

Personal Care and Daily Living Tasks

Boost your wellbeing by starting the day feeling 

refreshed and confident! If you are finding it hard 

to manage your day-to-day personal care alone, we 

could arrange for one of our qualified and friendly 

staff to assist you with showering, toileting, dressing, 

mobility, continence management or staying on  

top of your medication schedule, so you can remain 

living independently and with confidence in your  

own home.
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Domestic Assistance and Meals

Get the support you need to keep your home just as 

you like it, and to continue eating delicious, nutritious 

meals! We can make your life easier by helping with a 

variety of chores around your home, such as cleaning, 

washing, ironing, vacuuming or mopping. We can also 

assist with gardening and home maintenance tasks, 

such as mowing the lawn, changing light bulbs or 

fixing door handles. Our friendly support workers can 

also take you grocery shopping and help to prepare 

your meals, taking into consideration your dietary 

requirements and any cultural or religious needs.

Transport Assistance and Social Support

Getting out and about in the community gives you  

the opportunity to meet new people, interact with 

friends and socialise with others. A foundation for 

wellbeing. At Accept Care we can provide safe and 

comfortable transport and a companion to take you  

to outings, medical appointments and social activities. 

It’s important to stay connected and engaged with 

your community.

Transition Care

It can be hard readjusting to life at home alone 

after a bout of illness or an accident. To maintain 

independence at these times, some extra support 

is needed. After a hospital admission, our transition 

care services will assist to support and improve 

your independence and confidence to recover in the 

comfort of your own home rather than entering a 

residential or rehabilitation facility.

Respite

Respite Care gives your carer(s) a well needed break, 

to help them restore their energy, reduce stress and 

keep their life in balance – which means they will be 

better able to care for you when you need it. Whether 

it’s a few hours a week to run errands, a weekend off 

here and there, or time to take a holiday, Accept Care 

can provide help and support either at home or out 

and about. Our friendly staff will care for you in a kind 

and considerate way, giving you and your loved ones 

peace of mind.

Palliative Care

Palliative care is a specialised approach to easing pain 

for people with serious or life threatening illnesses.  

In collaboration with our partner organisations, Accept 

Care can improve the quality of life for both yourself 

and your family so you gain the strength to carry on. 

We assist and liaise with all involved to develop a 

tailored plan that gives you more control over your 

care by improving your understanding of your choices 

for treatment.

Other Services We Can Provide

Accept Care is committed to creating holistic 

solutions for our clients. We partner with an 

extensive, established network of top quality service 

providers to advise and assist with a range of other 

services. For more information, visit our website - 

www.accept.care.


